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"I'LL STICK."

Synopels.-Youne Carlyle Wither-
ton Dole, or "BIII Dale," as he
elects to be known, son of a wealthy
coal operator, John K. Dale, ar-
rives at the Halfway Switch, in
eastern Tennessee. abandoning •
hfe of Idle ease-and incidentally a
uridir. Patricia Clavering, at the al-
tar-determined to :hake his own
way In life. He meets "Babe" LB-
tleford. typical mountaineer girl
"BY" Sleek, a character of the
hills, takes him to John More-
land'e home. Moreland is chief ofhis "elan." whith has an old feud
with the Littlefords, lie tells Dale
of the killing of Ills brother, David
Moreland, year. ago, owner of rich
coat deposits. by • man named
Carlyle Moreland's deg-melon of
"Carlyle" causes Dale to believe
the man was his father. Dale ar-
ranges It, make his home with the
Moreland family, for whom he en-
tertains a deep respect. Talking
with "Rabe" Letleford neat day.
Dale is ordered by "Black Adorn"
Ball, holly of the district, to leave
"hle girl" alone. Dale replies spir-
itedly, and they fight Dale whips
the bully, though badly ueed up.

Co
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When Dale Caine hack to a state of
c, nseloustiess. he was lylne tinder
rovers in the enrved lenek wohnit bed.
Beside him stood John alorelatel. who
held In title hotel n bowl containing a
hot herb brew that lilat wife hail pre
pared. Ornetry !leek, her eon By, and
Airs. Moreland Stood not far away.

liere'll he good to' ye, I think,"
mild Moreland. nodding Dmitri' the
howl in hla bond. Ile went over and
Jut an twin around Dale'm shoulders
find helped 111111 to Sif lip.
bale (Intel( the stuff with ii lflti'tlity,
"Nluch obliged," he nuittered thickly.

"I-let's see. did I whIp--how .11.1 It
end? HP didn't lick me, did he-that
fellow /tall?"
"Ile chore dIdn't," shrilled Moreland.

"Not by a big sight. Ile fell out fust.
Ills own imp won't hardly know him,
I:III!"
•• • • • • •

New. travel,' rapidly ie the hig hills.
The alorelandm !mean to gather iit the
home of thelr Oiler to see the lllll II
who had v011191011 Block Adam Ball;
'Very Morelatid able to %yolk came to
ace It'll I1111e. 11.1111 1111.111 hours ire was
lionized, latat he 41141111 enjoy It; the
water had left molly pains In his
ehied. Fuel him head re•lied .hilly, rind
his litindo still felt no thongh the hones
were sliettereil in them.
Came n thinidersliewer I II after-

noon, and the lonaintain even!tig fell
with a chill. A 111... wax mode In tile
wide Ptoone fireplace Iti the guest',
remit, rind when supper was over the
huffily glithered there with Dole it Ito
refused to he kept In bed.

After it few ministem of xliently
Writchlitg grotesque riluillows flit too•roo-ro
the log walls. Dale aril,I to John Sims.-
land :
"If your brother David Colild knoW.

don't you think he'd oleo you to get
the value met of the coolr
John Moreland bent forward to rest

Itlit chin In hi. hands. Ma terher grey
eyes stared thoughefully toward the
Ire.

"1 ain't never looked at It that-
sway." he said.

"That's the right way to look at It."
Augured Dale, "But you shouldn't
Bell the property tot It is-

' The suounialaieer turned fin Inquir-
ing face toward his I:mese.
"How In thunder could I liondle It

et 1 didn't?"

"Why not let me develop It for
you?" 1 Mi.- 511111 earnestly. eagerly. '1
won't elhoge you reothieg ohuu .. ea•
penses. and I vortil be extravagant."

"It'd Dike comilitolde nieney to start
things at-movie'. Dave you got It?"
asked Sloreined.

• "Ni,, hut I can get It. Almost any-
body would he willing to lend money
On so good • thing as this. y'know."
For • little while Morelned sat there

• and looked squarely lot Ilute, atm re
Turned his gaze %Meant a sign of
tlitiching. 'the linkman oas (lying t,.
Sii.1 a motive.
"How conies It 'at iti,v lio ain't

knowed us but two days," he de-
manded, "can be so much 1:Wrested
In us?"
The queation deemed...1 a stralght-

foe weird answer. Dale realized tlint
there was but one way- In which lie
could give a satisfactory explanation.
and Out dint ons by tellaig the truth-
but not the o hole truith 55hs

surmised It. for then his efforts would

go for nought.
Alorehind was ispenking amain, and

his eyee were brighter limy.
"I agree 'at David would want us

to develop the coal. el he could know.
It's like • light a•breaklii' to tile. But
that 01111 ii Petered to us. Die

hid *fore ye go any Dialler I'll haf
to ax ye to tell me all illmtil yeself.
• city man up here In the wilderness-

, It don't look s.picious. 11111, niehhe,
bat-Well. I hopece ye can pardon me
11.0. •xln. It. I shore got to lie Mar-
tel shout Brother David's coal. Addle
and the !well go out and leave Jest
me two In here; and when ye're adalit-

, to me It's the same me talkie'. to
se ese as tellia' Is coo-

Arnett Addle, honey; Luke, you arid

!Uric Alloreland and her sonS arose
and left the room, closing the door be-
hind them. Bill Dale pueed the floor,
arms folded, broom drawn. Finally lie
fatted before the Moreland iii it?.
"There's nothing 1.111 of. I

guess," he mild. "I don't like to tell it
simply because I don't like to tell it.
But-I'll do it."
Ile sat 111/W11 In his sheepxkliblined

rocker, lay back and closed his eyes
as though to visualize the story, to
live it over.
"Maybe It's not very much in my

favor, John !Remitted," he began. "I
never Maki gel alang with my parents,
or with the set I was loom Info. Some-
how, I was different. Father and
mother wanted me to be dandy.; they
even wanted me to let a servunt tress
ine. '1'1:e clitnax came when they tried
to niarry me to a young woman oho
didn't moist nie any More Hum I want•
ell her."

Ile (owned his eyes, looked straight
at Moreland, and went on:
"You see, they wanted to mnrry irs

In order I 11111IP 0111 ClaverIng's for-

"You Set, I hey Wanted to Marry L12
In Order to Dote Old Clavering's
Fortune and My Dad's."

tune and oily ollool..; Patricia, like
was till Only 1111111. It had been all cut
and dried for us, for yearn. They put it
up to me like Ole: they said I owed 11 10
1111111. thIlt It tills My 11111y; that 1 lind
itIonys twee in severe triad to them;
dint my stivagery 1111.1 put gray Into
ley mother's lrrir. nod a lot of 1111111.U4
1 if that kind. I fell for it to last ; Ii
was sort of a matter of Nett-defense.
With Plitricht. It N 11S H cilmo of-well,

.111,11 Of simple obedience. l'at is a
good girl...."
A minute of silence; then:
'I'll hurry along olth It, John Store-

land. I had one thw friend back there.
It ell.. 111111/11r1 W1.1111011, a reporter
on the eity's leading newsimper. My
pi:rents didn't lake to lem 'swallow he
was H worker, HMI 1101 Ii (011. Mother
wanted (amain, 'poor dear Hite
ry' for lily loest man. 'Poor
dear Harry' ntill I 111111 a tight, once
town a time, mid - 1 had whipped

mail I didn't like lilm. I chose
Ntel.nurIn for my best mm to, and

I Woillilli't give 111111 up.
"It was only& when woe met before

ihe (+alive! In a h'ir enioded church
I int 1 fully realized the tragedy of it
for l'at. I saw dint her fame wax a
clean white, and that her eyes held
the aliadow of something that was
,..ry terrible. 1 turned my head and
saw the mime shadow In the eyes of
illy greatest friend. Bobby alelditiritt.
I knew then. 11011by and Patricia loved
each other, John Moreland! Bobby
Mina hove any money to spenk of,

:and thud lind held them apart.
"It hall been the ittleSt thing Ill the

world, illelaurin's acting II. beat 1111111
for me. There one friendship for you!
I couldn't take from them their 011e
1'111111re Of 111111111111,01,

"I C01011111 See niothIng else to do,
so I ran. I went home, pulled off my
wedding rig and pot on the clothes.
I'm wenring now, threW smile thIngs
Info I Irng and hurried 11110 11 to the
tinfoil station. I f I that I oruld
hove tiny chelee hetWeell a filer for
Atlanta and the- the train that
hrought one here. I bought passage to
Atimita, hut I never mennt to use it;
I nuoint to take the other !rale and
pay a enah fare, hi chiaig flirt. I
hopial to lose. myself from them.
wonted to go unbindergol tit SOMe
....entry eller.. 1 iionilollo't toe consId.

o•reol 11-11 savage, y'kfievy.
"I went out to the trnImalied, and

I hadn't been there a niinute when
Bobby NI ,Laurin came. I Raked hlm
how he knew where to find me. He
naid

"'I thought you wouldn't care to

stay here alter doing what you did,
and I witeted t,i Only good-by. Bill.' lie
aliVilys culled nip that, and It mademe feel like a 111/111. 1 put myhag 1111W11 luruti 11/1/1/ 111111 by hind In shoul-
ders tied told hint this:
"'Look here, Bobby, him going to1;1 re y011 01/11111 orb let', Mid yroll lakeIt, You steal l'at and 'marry her. Steal

Vat avid marry her If you have to livein • hole In a hillside. You're am good
de any of them, and lots better Oulu
lllll xt of them. You cue stork yarur On uyto a better salary. You See: I toldhim, 'we get about wharf we deserve
111 this WOrld. Nlost of us don't deserve
1111101.•
'1 /inked 111111 if mother was badly

eut up. Ile sold she was: that slit' hallfainted. Dud 111WOre 1111/11.1, lie said,
there In church. I told lloirhy goimbby
at lid got a 1.0a rd t he t ra in will  say-
ing enyth.tig Orme where I was go-
ing-but I didn'i know myself where
1 was going, at the time.
"Now you've heard it. Ivery word

wits truth; If you'll tried tee with the
coot I'll make this heel my Intel, your
1104/1111. 1113' 1W1111111. I'll Stiffer with you
when you suffer, unit he happy with
you when you're happY: mid when you
flglit. I'll light with you."
lite 51o:eland chief arose, find 11111

[sale arose. Tlw hilizetan put out his
hand, anal Dale grimwd It.
"I believe in ye, 1111." tinlil John

Moreland. "1:0' another thing,
stool ye fight. You 11111 work the coal."
. Ile looked tooard the closed I o•
door and culled, "Oh, Addle; you and
the trity•s cam eotne hack now."
Out of the night in face appeared nt

one of the email W1111111W5, It war, a
feminine fame 111141 handsome rather
I113111 pretty. TWO elender. sunburned
hands gritored the window-ledge nerv-
ously. The face preased closer to tlie
gimes then demptwaired. Soon after-
word the outer 41414or of the guest's
rooln opened, 01141 lien LIttleturd's
daughter entered. tier skirts were
dripping wet.
Mrs. Moreland arose und Went to,

the young women. She knew
that only  Oiling of great limier-
?once could bring a LIttleford into her
1141111e in this Biathlon.
"%Vhat's the matter, Italie?"
Plebe LIttleford inive no nttention

to Mrs. aloreland. She went on to
11111 little, walking softly oft bare feel.
'Black Adam is it-gorin' to kill you

tonight, 11111 Dale."
"That so?" Dale's atelier wax rather

grim. ''I lunar (MI you tied that out,
alitur Littlefordr
'I found It out, all right. As he

went off from the river this mornin',
I mole fun of lilm; mei he potted the
stock of his rifle and mill he'd git
through i a window! Ile Wins at our
house thls evenite to help fix imp's
min, am! When Inc left he started this
Si ay, ii-golte by the blowed-down syca-
more. 1 wailed the river sit Blue Cot
4101118 tin bent 111111 here. 1 111011glit ynnu
might wand to know idiom It, rat's ye
(amid melibe save other folks( the trou-
ble 0' !tinkle' a funeral fir' ye."
She !Melted toward the door, her

eyes never leaving Dale's fare. Another
ocionel, 81111 she was gone.
They Were 1111 011 their feet now,

J01111 iilooreloolool grIpiwil Dale's arm.
'Over !liar aside 0' the ehltubley,

Bill!" he ordered, his native drawl law
the moment absent. "Out, Addle,
honey! Luke, bring my Mlle and hel-
ium') keen! Cale, bring water and
drownd this here lire!"

It was 11011e. Moreland took lila hat
tied the repenter and went aloe.. 11110
the night.
When some fifteen minutes had

pasotol, there eame to Dille's ears the
soiled of shooting. There Isere trii
shots In such rnpid succession that they
motile almost a continuothe roof% Then
come echoes and reverberation., :mil
then silence. S.  John NIpreland let
in Into the dark rootie..,

Ills alfe's voice was low Med iIhleul
with nialety:
"What happened. John?"
A dull thud (lime through the dark-

ness as her husband's rifle-butt struck
the floor.
"This; is what hoppened. Addle: As

I passed the raw nor 0' the !Hinge. I got
(leo tt that thar ..1.1 orwhip to take
ohmic. 1 went nerost the rood and Into
the 111141110W, and thar I aeon Adam
Ball a-comin'. I led, and when Adam
%vas ideate to 1111SS 111e, 1 Jumped up
and jerked lea rifle from him and
busted it ag'Iti a rock. Then I iighto

thrushem elm with the 111M11111
ontel he broke and run. And 'en this
here luippened. Addle:
"I %ono ii-on a 1411111. to see et Adam

lind reedy went off, when I stool no num
ii-comin' toward nle fast. I thoUiCht
It wee Ball, O. course. So I up 111111
tells hlm to show Inc 110W fast he oin
tom and co lllll 1011111`11 11-sh000llic over

hla hold to ,keen Ii Ito, But It didn't
happen to tie 1111110 wne tett
Letleford! Ile wits a•folleriu' Babe
Ill SISt What she Wita lip to, o'
'How 110 ye kt000y It a as lien. milor

Caleb ask.).
"Ilow do I know?" growled John

Morelond. "When I got through a•
shootin', he hollers at MP and nays:
'Tomorrow, John Nleceland; he car%
'we'll have a little liettystpuryr a' our
own!' And I might mind ye, Cale, *at
he keeps Ills word the same as I do."

And Littleluld [ileum a-" begaii

'That the'll be a big fight tomor-
row" said Moreland. "Bill Ihde, itt
a tretkin' this hied yore 'awl and these
people yore people. I'm a feard yere
tegir re to gin nerre'n ye expeeted, melt.
l,e moren ye can hundle. IO1 Ye WW1(

101ek out of It 111111 tel the coal go
er are ye taw o' these fellers eh()
ellaWs Si 11:11 they bites MT ef it's a
111./U,'S head?"

"I'll st.ck." lidle's volt* crime thin-
ly in the darkness. "I'll stick."

CHAPTER IV

The Mystery of the Rifles.
An hour utter Jelie lloreland had

sent Ids tell rifle bullet,' whining over
the head of lam LIttleford. e -ery
Moreland and every Littletont in the
valley. keels of the declaration of war.
And euch mutt of them oiled him weap-
ons laid put them 111 better working
order.
When Dale went to bed, there was

too much 011 his mind to render sleep-
11,g eisy for tilun, 'tomorrow he would
have to help in the fight against the Lit-
Defiant's kinsmen of the Y011141
W1111 h1111 saved film, without doubt,
fr lllll death by the murderous rifle of
the llllll eitailleer Oeliatli-or break his
isms! flatly, It was a poor return for
such a favor! The longer lie time/Oil
met the 4111e11111M. the newe perplexed
he became.

Ile thought, too, of the everlasting
wonder, the tall of John Slorelaiets
bedtime iirtiyer. How a 1111111 could go
finli nIh his knees mid tisk the bless-
ings of the Almighty main men whoni
Iii' meant to light the next day %vas
it thing that Bill Ihile Muhl me under-
51111111.

It was after midnight before he
xlept. Ile woke at the break of day,
arose and dressed himself, and went
oar. Going toward the flower-filled
front yard, he (0111111 Minitel( teeing a
very sinery John Moreland.
-11'hat's the flintier?" he lisked.
"Midler enough," clipped the lllll un-

taineer. ''11111 Dade, lati a-golte to az
yea a question, mad I omit the truth.
Will I sit It?"
"You'll get the truth If you get ohs--

thing. Shoot the questions."
"All right. What do you know about

my gun?"
"Alamit as much as you know of the

left hind wheel of Ben Hues (*harlot.
What's wrong with it?"
Moreland's eyes were steady and

Moreland's Eyes Were Steady seed
Cold.

eohl. He thrust lils hands Into the
pockets Of his corduroy trousers. Then
111S (flee softened a 011ie.
"I reekon 1 might to as yore par-

don." lie said in a low voice. "Ye see,
my gun's plumb gone!"
"You had It only last night," Ihile

stild. "Did It illsopiwar--"
"Whilst I slept," cut In the hillinun.

"Both o' my guns Is gone. And Luke's
repenter Is gime, and so is Caleik and
e n, henna gel not at all to fight
them d-d Ilttlefordst with!"
"thew!" 111,1.' exclaimed uondering-

I) and-it seellied to hitil-asinInely.
"It meat ha' heell the LIttlefords.

guess." frowned Moreland. "Fig lie-
ea use No t111 elSe W0111111111' done it ? But
to saVe the life o' me t calk' see hots
tfWV grIt II 111141 Mok niy rille %%Moore
wukIn' me lip, Bin Dale. I slept to loot
as light as a sick mouse."

Within ten more minute., errry man
of the Morelands was gathenol there
al the teriew of their chief-mei every
Tenn of them hail lost their weapons
olartrg the night !

Jelin Morchind called Dale aside
111111 sald to him:
"You're 11151. on the meld aide 11'

them thar Irene' [lecke, 111111, So fen
Its they k  you WWI Inerested in
the feud. 1 wfsht you'd goo down that.
and see By! tied hle mother. and taw
et Ye el111 11101 out %sitar our rIllea
WI bit"
When Dille hail gone off down the

dusty oxwagon rend. Caleb Nloreland
climbed at tall nab flint grew hell- nil
lilt!other's crldn and kept a catch
townnt the Littleford side et' the river,
lie saw a group of men standine In
Ben Littleforits cabin yard, and luirI hi'

Mg else.
A little more than a quarter of an

hour after Dale left John Moreland
lie entered by the gateless gateway at
the cabin of the Becks. It was a di-
lapidated place, and It stood not far
from the river. By Mt la the froat

eintrilny; Ile Was lazily omit.' a nee
hildetay rain mark in the pla.e of the
surn old one. lieloirool Mao sat his
'Locher. ci10 WSS 1/11101y Stetting a
aro, yarn stocking.
'1'he samenstener Melted up and start-

ed quick.) to tits feet.
"Ili. Mar, Bill, told boy!" he greeted

cordiully. "My gush. but ye've come
ait tile right time. atiore. Were 5-51 inn
10 hare young squirrels to' dinner, toot
a haled theashank olth tering helms.
end CHM Moread made with the yeller
o' licit pigs. Live whilst ye do live,
says 1. Come right in, Bill, uld boy."
"La, ho, 1:1!“ cried tiranilY fleck.Imo.ing 01'er the brass rims of her

speetnetes. "Dow glad 18111 to see ye.
Mr. Bill! Come right In and tell tw
the neWs."

tilll liale emceed the threshold ono
accepted a creaking chair. Ilia eye-.
took in at a sweeping glallf-e h""l,'

"Mad at Your Asked Dale.

made dining table with its cover of ree
enchain, the broken cast-Iron stove, the
strings of dried peppens hanging on
the log walla, the broken still worm
lying In the corner.

Littlefords," said Dale, "hay.
declared war."
"Sakes!" laughed the old woman

"We Mieweil thut last night when w*
heered them teu shots."
"And till the Moreland rifles are

misaing." Ddie watched the eiteet ot
his words.
"What!" the flecks cried In one

voice.

'their aurprise Seemed genuine.
Dale pressed the subject further and
leitriwd only that II they knew mis-
filing tonicerning the disuppeuruuem
of the rifles they were   gotug to
It'll. Theu lie started I wurd by wita
of the pool ubove the bi.Jwietiowsi syc-
amore.

l'here sus a chance Iliut Ben Little-
ford's daughter would be there fishing.
Dille tole himself, tied it eras eure..l
possible that she 1:01.1111 1.111101, mInnie
higInI loll ille mystery of tee rifles.

Ile cl'OSN011 ille rIvcr by merles to
the prostrate tree. Babe o us there.
she set ton the 51011e 1111 05 tin% she Imo
1101`11 sithug the toorimig treiore; Iwo
hack was to lout, mud her burr teea
oere II, the water to Iser 11111ileS. 1111111
went up close, stopped and gatherta.
luoultul of violets and dropped these

over her shoulder and into her lap.
Babe harked around mid stalled.
"%Vital luuk. Sloes hittietortte.
"Nothin'. I don't much want ti

ketch unything." elle Snlil
spirit Of 141111111,8 iu her musical voice.
"I-I jest come 011 1111%411 here to b,
what Its quiet, lou ought to hear tie
noise att pup unit the rest ot ell/
u-enakin!"
Dale narrowed his eyes. -Are tbey-

er, inakitig a tioisea A11,1 %11111 about?.
••,S1 141111111111,. grile101e. alive! You'd

think nonl ye Could Moir am l'eugle
to hear pup cuss .1.4111 Niorelaiel!"
She slit-egged her Verity '41,mM...rm.
Ilfteil the small end 1.t her l011 10 Its
tiroper place. In Item never
did see pep half 115 1111111 as he WKS
whet' lie got notify last night (roue
ii-follerlig me."
"Mail at yeti?" risked Ihile.
"No; but be would ha twee ef be

tuidn't trad all his itradiress turned
ogle them alorelimilo. YOU k1111Wet1
lit1.1111 pap's freebie on yen aide ei the
river Iasi reglit?'
"l es, 1 knew oteont liale an-

swered shover. 'Atm Jetre
thought your fattier WI1S 1.1y Millaigo.
111S1 01 yesterity..•

antagoloh4r itabe muttered
inquiringly. "%% harm teat?"
"I mom 11,1111 iii hIll 11,0k1111W,”
"1/11. That's what 1 tom pap. tett

pap Ile wouldn't 1,11,0 n- It, 1,11.1 lie
won't never believe it-'11111se lie don't
Wfitit tin tiellfWe It. I told Iiiitt 'lit .1411111
Moreland Pa0,11•1 ti-shoottli too loll. owl

he w011idn't believe that. neither. l'ap's
his bard-hended its a brittle.. cow. attire
he Oa a fool notion on tem. %%lust-
OlUlt 11111 1110111 Morelands suy *shout
their gulls n.licitt
Doh. strnigleened.
"1111W 11111 you Ihuinl tine .rtit?"
"I ariat matter how!" She smiled

almost saueily. "I kiiowisl about It
afore yoll 41111. alr. Bill Dile. Don't
you think whoever done It done a kind
thing?"

1 "I-I night' sigh wiiit I was
&sail."

The Kitchen
Cabinet

2..,pyrisM. Is:1. weatera N•weeaper Galas
Those who live on the mountain have
• tenger day than those who live la
the v.eley. Sometimes all we need to
brighten our day Is to rise a mile
higher.

SOMETHING TO EAT.

With the venison season upon us,
117 ilie teems Mg vs itli a vellicon

steak:
Chestnut Saues.-Fry

one-lialf an onion avid sit
milers of carrottlecut
small plect•s. In two ta-
blespoonfuls of butter
for tire minutes. Add
three tublespeonfula of
thrum t11111 stir until well
browned; then add a

, U141 Ul and a half of soup stock, a
sprig of parsley. a bit of 'bay leaf,
right pepper corns and a teaspeonful
iif salt. Let simmer 20 inInutell,
strain add a cup of boiled cheidnUte.

tublespoortful of butter and two ta-
blespoonfuls of orunge juice.
Squirrel Pie.-Clean the squirrels,

separate ho to at the joints. nine
In all, 810114011 olth salt and pepper
mid add a pint of well semi sl chick-
en stock. or boiling water will do. Cook
1.10.4ely covered for two hours in a
mmlerate oven_ Add two tailless...in-
tuits. of flour, salt und pepper end a
little cold water mixed to a !mate, to
the gravy In the dish. Cover Wth a ,
rieh crust and bake about twenty min-
utes. Leave a vent In the crust to
allow the gleam to esetiee.
Baked Chicken in Milk.-Take a fat

old fowl, cut II up as for frying; roll
.nch piece In seasoned their and place
in u deep baking dish; cover with rich,
-meet milk mid hake four tor five hours
in a tireless ceoker. Remove the eover
and brown in a hot oven before serv-
ing.

Quince Honey.-Wash and grate the
quince, peeling und all. and cook with

parts of sugar until thick. This
is a delleloollit Concoction Which 11141). lie
used In numberless WHYS. As a garnish
for Ice cream it Is especially good or
ii spoonful irliteed over a dish of atqile
sauce makes hut a dish out of the
..rd I nit ry.

Pears are most delletous entmed in
the following way: Pare and quarter
them, then cut in eighths tool pet
them, no ith half their weight In sugar.
into a stotie crock and let stand over
night. In the morning cook In -the
t:rttek until they are transparent or per-
fectly done. Lemon rutty be added. or
ginger root, to vary the flavor, If de-
sired.

By degrees, by thinking light,
Thanking glad and sweetly.-
You'll escape the stress or Meat.
Worry gone completely.

Get the habit of looking Or
Sunbeams plroUettIng.
Tationg gently at the door
.ureat cure for fretting

CARE OF THE INVALID.

So mueli Is gold hi regnrd to the rare
of food for Invalids Hint it %vouI.1 seem

that In this en-
light e noel eley
everybody would
know what to 110

nol'iktel anitgfrnr4(. 
well

e up-

pruprinite. 0111111
for an invalid;
however the re

Cults show that there le still nmeh te
learn in serving nit meal.

A eeriest? person In health will he
able to overlook ninny eccentricities
of fo...1, but the penoin who I. ill  at
h:ruffle:
.d 

the kind of rinnl to give
strength an not overtax the digestive

. 

To make Poet tempting ennuch to be
enten when It Is not desired Dikes not
rally skill In ilaInty preparation but
finesse In !intuiting the to
The well-trained totirse has haot In

lien training the proper it !Vila l'a thol snot
Nerving ..1' foil. tot Oftell the In-ce
werked neither finds Ii necessary to
he tieth num.. lieusekeetrer and rook,
110 It Is Involtinhie for her to know
how. The deltitinesa of the tray reel
Its pretty chew as well as the beet
served teem It is of first Importance.

Spotless !leen or pretty paper tot-
less in (nee of centnglous dirwesee,
should alonys be used; the amen
gets 111/1111e on purpose for a tray with
priirlegtiy. china an-tinged for the eon

or tOO or 11 piece of bright fruit It Ith
Its 
lit plensure. The payshology of op

venience of the Teitletit eith n Metter

foliuge WIll 111Hke the men! /1

Twilling to the sense of !equity in the
trey fittings IS not oone thnt we Should

Evelo paper dishes oof ill kinds tney
be used In contagions dew:laws the*
eliminating the Os:: as well oa the
work of caring for •nd aterilirait

thPILAfter the 'eolithl hies ferssel the
liquid food shier there Is more
Tee-Dingy for 1111e to exerese twee in
arnitigIng the tray. The eembiedid
foodnu tire custards jellies eereatle aria
such foods. ('ereels should he alas
jectod to long slow nod in
many ceare It Is better to stralti them

Perlai able fooda about,'

bought In large ounntlties twyond ths
needs of the freellY.
A little grated cheese added to the

mils toast to give the grownups matt%
a most tasty dish.

(TO BB CONTINUBD.)


